
IRA L BARE, Editor and Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

One Year, cash in advance, 11.25.

Six Months, cash in advance 75 Cents.

Entered attheKorthPlatte(Nebr&8ia)poetofflceas
second-clas- s

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 18.
Drop into unntons ana see

those handsome goods he received
yesterday.

A gang or "worKmen are en
gaged in laying water and air pipes
to the new ice house.

Messrs. Dillon, O'Neil, Graves
and several others left night
for Brady for a quail hunt.

Mrs. C. M. Newton has sold her
residence property in the south
part of town to her mother, Mrs.
Beyerle.

The county commissio'ners are
in session to-da- y having: been
called together to consider certain
bridge matters.

Smoke Wright's Royal Sports
and Havana Rose 5-ce-nt cigar.

Supt. Park has been up on the
district a day or so cv,:,. i,0 T.nrn;cwi

looking after business connected
with his official position.

Some evangelist did a little
missionary work last night by tack
ing religious tracts upon the doors
of a number of business houses

At the meeting of Walla Walla
lodge evening the members had
the pleasune of listening to an ad
dress by the grand master Judge
Norris.

John Alexander has returned
from the Birdwood, the cold weather
having caused a suspension on the
construction of the Hinraan irriga
tion ditch.

matter.

last

,,n:nn.

last

Joe Filhon, jr., and Will Artz
felt a . little proud last evening as
they drove into town with three
wild geese and four ducks, the re
sult of a day's hunt.

Little Florence, youngest child
of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Donegan, has
been seriously sick for the past
week with a disease known as
winter cholera.

, f?T-Co- ld weather has caused a sus
pension of ditching work on the
South Side ditch. It is thought that
the weather wvlll soon moderate so
that work can be resumed.

r''
The Wilcox Dept. Store has

that stove board you need at about
one-ha- lf usual price.

A match live pigeon shoot was
held yesterday afternpon between
Will Dalson and Lon Graves, the

former killing twenty-fou- r out of
twenty-fiv- e and the latter nineteen.

The case of Robert Hare vs. B.
W. Murphy is occupying the atten-
tion of the district court to-da- y. It
is a suit which grows out of the
transfer of land situated in Logan
county.

Judge Grimes lett this after
noon for Harris burg to hold a term
ot court and from there goes to
Gering for a similar purpose. He
was accompanied by court reporter
Scharmann.

The new steam calliope whistle
isrbeing placed on" the stationary

tkboileat the shops to-da- y. It will
be used in emergency cases, such as
fire, wrecks, etc, and is guaranteed
to awaken the soundest sleeper.

Lack of patronage and capital
to conduct the business caused
Chris Brodbeck to close his meat
market Wednesday. A bill of sale
of the tools has been made to Carl
Brodbeck, who announces that he
will re-op- en the market in a lew

.days...
The following officers of the

Third ward hose company were
elected last evening: Charles
Samelson, foreman; Charles Lierk

-- uiob oooiomui lUlCUIdllj -- i.lUcri
Gerkihs, second assistant foreman;
U. G. Sawyer, secretary, and James
Downie treasurer.

A large number of neighbors
and friends tendered Mr. and Mrs.

r S. C. Mecomber a surprise party
last evening. Games were played
supplemented by refreshments, in
the participation of which all had a
pleasant time.

Rev. D. W. Crane, formerly of
of this city but now stationed at
Lexington, writes to the Ogalalla
News that last Sunday he had a
very successful service, having
eight conversions, sixteen acces-
sions to the church and raised a
church debt of $160. So far in his
ministry Rev. Crane has had

"almost phenomenal success in
-- church work.

Sheriff Miller has entered suit
against Dr. Fisher for $10,000 dam-
ages libelous assertions. Dr.
Fisher says he made no direct
charge against the sheriff, and that
the- - particular language he used
was: 4What would you think if
you saw your county sheriff in the
back, room of a saloon on Sunday
playing-car-

ds with minors?" He
says the sheriff's name was not
mentioned in the discourse. .The
case will cbe up for hearing in the
district court. - '

S. A. Douglas Corps will hold
its annual election of officers next
Saturday afternoon?

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Null, of
Nichols, were in town yesterday.
JLhev will move back their farm in
Mrytle precinct next spring.

C. A. Dill is this week moving
his household goods to the Congdon
house on west Sixth street, which
he has rented.

E. B. "Warner returned Wednes- -

dav niffht from Omaha "where he
purhased a large stock of goods
suitable for the holiday trade.

Stove pine 15c a ioint, elbows
10c at The Wilcox Dept. Store.

A Mr. Lonergan, at one time a
oartuer in the Ojralalla Land &

Cattle Co., passed east yesterday
enroute from Australia to London.

A slight "tangle" occurred on
the Fourth District Wednesday
niffht. resulting- - in a two hours'
delay to train No. 2.

Juan Boyle, of Kearney, has
been in Omaha for several days
getting capitalists of that city in
terested in the erection of a beet
sugar factory at Elm Creek.

Dell Bonner made a misstep in
getting off his engine Tuesday
niirht and sprained his ankle. Alex

Fourth for past

for

cars during Mr. B's enforced lay
off.

Underwear all kinds at The
Wilcox Dept. Store,

I. A. Fort, of this city, has been
added to the list of delegates ap
pointed by the governor to represent
Nebraska at the national irrigation
congress to be held at Phoenix, Ari
zona, bejnnnimr rue lotn inst.
F. Seebergeris also a delegate.

The state board ot irrigation
on Tuesday handed down a decision
in the case of the Six-mil- e irriga
tion ditch in the east part of this
county, in which the claim for water
was allowed, provided the water
shall be used for irrigation pur
poses.

Ed J. Hall, of Island
deputy oil inspector, died at the
Lincoln hotel in Lincoln Tuesday
night from a stroke of apoplexy.
Mr. Hall was known by a number
of North Platte people, having
visited this city once a month for a
couple of years past.

Christmasfc
Will Soon be Here.

We have a fine assortment
of pretty little gifts suitable
for any one.

CLINTON,

The Jeweler.

rni. ttt"i j tit i TiTt 1xue vviia west wneei uiuo is
planning an entertainment for the
future, the object of which is to pay
up a balance due for the construction
of the track. If the boys can put up
as "rood a show as they did last
winter they can expect a crowded
house.

Grard

The Wilcox Dept. Store will
order you barb wire for $2:85 a hun-
dred delivered ih North Platte.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Reneau,
who were married at the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Newberry,
at Hershey on Wednesday, were in
tuvvu jcsstcruay. ivir. jxeneau is
clerk of McPherson count' and the
future home of the couple will be at
Tryon.

Benj. F. Baker, of Philadelphia,
in a letter to The Tribune says:
Nebraska is the best place I ever

lived in, and I have lived in twenty
different states and territories. I
hope to be able to return there some
day and live and die there." Mr.
Baker was formerly superintendent
ot the McPherson national cemetery.

Business on the Union Pacific
holds up remarkably well, and it is
said the prospects for winter traffic
are good. There are now sixteen
engine crews on the Second dis-

trict and they are making good
time. Along this district corn has
not yet began to move, but when it
does it will create considerable

When Judge Ray issued those
four marriage licenses last Monday
he had hopes that this happy sort,
of business would continue, but he
was doomed to disappointment for
'nary a license has been issued
since. The Judge is considering
the advisability of offering a hand-
some present with each license
with a view of increasing the busi
ness.

The weather forecast: Rain or
snow and warmer to-nig- ht. Satur-
day rain or snow and colder. The
maximum temperature yesterday
at North Platte was 50 deg-cees-;

minimum in past 24 hours, 28 de-

grees; at 7 a. m. 28 degrees; precip-
itation none. For the same period
and time one year ago the maximum
temperature was 35 degrees; mini-
mum 18 degrees; at 7 a. m, 19 de-
grees; precipitation none.
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Is all right, but the X dollar bill will buy
more Furniture now than ever before.

r We have an elegant line of

PICTURE AND ROOM MOULDING.
Now is the time to have your chairs and couches up
holstered. Bring them in and we will give you good
work at reasonable, prices.

E. B. WAKNER.
(undertaker.)

Our Great Dress Goods Sale ,
r

' For the Next Ten Days

Handsome novelties in dress patterns in all
colors now on sale.

All our fine 75c all-wo- ol novelties 44-in- ch wide at 50 cts.

$1.00 all-wo- ol black Henriettas "at - - - 75 cts.

50 cent Novelties go at - - - 25 cents per yard.

t

Uall ana examine these beiore thev are all sola, as

they are the greatest bargains ever offered.

BENNIE S. BENNIE S. BENNIE S

Santa Claus Headquarters.
Toys, Dolls and Fancy Articles,
and a Store Full of

Come and
them.

Red Masquerade Ball
January 22,

The Cody Guard will give its
monthly dancing party at Keith's
hall on the evening" ot the 18th inst.

R. H. Langford.of Platte,
was in the fi.ty yesterday en route
to Omaha. there he may
journey to Ohio on a business trip.

Kearney Hub.
The state banking board Wed

nesday granted leave to the Bank
of Paxton to go into liquidation.
It was really for the of
liquidation -- that the bank its
doors.

Men's

North

From

ournose
closed

The Modern Woodmen will
hokV their election of officers on the
evening pf he 16th inst. The elec-

tion will be foliosyed fry a. social at
which liffht refreshments will be
served.

The annual election of officers
of the state board of asrriculture
will beheld at Omaha next month.
Milton Doolittle, of this city, who
is tfhajrman of the board of mana
gers, ?s raenuoneo: in connection
with the presidency, and Recording
to the views of President Barn.es.
in the State Journal, Mr. D. is en
titled to that office. The latter has
taken a very active interest in the
society.

JUST WHAT

YOUR EYES NEED

We'll jtell ypn alter scien-
tifically testing tliem. This
service and advice ape free.
It glasses are needed, we
select the best and most ef-

fective mnd, and charge
moderately for them.

HARRY DIXON,
Optician and Jeweler.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Re-
pairing" a Specialty.

Judge Joe O'Rourke, a former
- l i t i

'

cumiLy juage, an oia settler ana a
hale fellow well met, has been in
iuwn xnis weeK serving nis coun- -

C5

try in the capacity ot a iuror. For
several years past the Judge has
been farming in Gaslin precinct
witji rather discouraging results.
He and toe pther farmers in that
section hope to soig.e jdav complete
their big irrigation ditch an.d then
they will all be happy and prosper-
ous.

A North Platte theatre nud,
ience is fashionable in at least one
thing that of getting to the opera
house late. There is no good rea-
son why an audience cannot assem-
ble on a winter evening at eight
o'clock just as well as at 8:45 or
nine. If some people were in Mr.
Lloyd's place they would ring up
the curtain at eight o'clock whether
the audience had assembled or not
Such action two of three times
w&ujd teach the people, to be more

Christmas Goods.
C. M. Newton.

Manager Lloyd has booked for
the 19th inst 'Alabama," a south-
ern drama pf mpre than ordinary
merit, which will be rendered by an
exceptionally strong company,

Chas. Martini, late with Har-
rington & Tobin, is no longer con-

nected with that firm. A consoli-
dation of thetwQ stores made a cur-

tailment of clerks necessary.
--The notices sent out by Treas-

urer Buchanan tf) those delinquent
on personal taxes seems to have
had a fetching effect. Many of the
delinquents have already shelled
out the cash necessary to receive a
receipt.

C. F. Scharmann has received
a card announcing the marriage of
Hans C. Peterson to Miss Johanna
Wernstedt at Berlin, Germany, on
November 23. Mr.Peterson was prin-

cipal of the high" school under Prof.
Lobdeel spmesix years ago.

The city council will bold its
regular bi-wee- meeting next
Monday evening. There is not
much business to be transacted
these days, but the officials believe
Jn meeting and talking over matters
relating tp Jhe good of the city.

The "Black Pearl," who had
serera fistic encounters in this city
some two years agp, stiJJ poses as a
puglist and had a set-t-o with a farm-
er boy down at Johnstp.n, Neb-- , the
other day. The fight was decided
a draw at the end of ten
rounds.

savage

Rev. Raider, the new pastor o
the Christian church, delivered his
initial sermon in this city Sunday
last. The membership of the church
is not very Jarge, jtfut there are
tiumuci 01 earnest, workers, and
they hope to mcreas the member
ship and become a power for good,

County Clerk Burritt affirms
that prosperity is returninsr to the
people of Lincoln county and cites
as evidence the fact that on Tues
day he issued warrants for twelve
caypte scalps. Before plection very
few of the warrants had been is
sued. You can't sidetrack the Mc
Kinley prosperity its sure to reach
us at full tide even if Lincoln
county did give Bryan a brutal ma
jority.

me "rown 'lopics company
presented one of the most laugh
able comedies Tuesday evening
ever given in North Platte and the
audience was kept in a roar from
Jbeginningto end. Every male mem- -

per.or tne company js a nrst-cias- .s

comedian, and their wijt and fun is
fresh and free from vulgarity. There
is no plot to "Town Topics," but
the mirthful situatiousj are such as
to guarantee a freedom from weari-
ness on the part of the audience.
The members of the company are
fair vocalists and good dancers, the
after being especially true of the
eminine members ot the company.

It is to be regretted that a larger
audience was not present to hear
and see these excellent fun makers.

5

PERSONAL METI0IT.

Miss Irene Hartman is visiting
friends in Grand Island this. week.

Judffe Neville returned Wednes-da- y

night from a business trip to
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hughes left
last evening for a visit with friends
at Sidney.

H. B. Hollins worth left yesterday
for Lincoln to attend the Y. M. C.

A. state convention.

H. C. Rennie leaves in a day or
two on a business trip to Chicago
and other eastern points.

Miss Ada Cooper and Edith New-ha- ll

left last evening for a visit
with friends at Sutherland.

Mrs. C. W. Home, wife of the
station agent at Maxwell, was in
town the early part ot the week
shopping.

Mrs. Andy Traynor, of Omaha,
wife of the general baggage agent
of the Union Pacific, has been a guest
at the Worthly ranch .for several
days.

John Wilson, of Kearney, ex-sher- iff

of Buffalo county and a
brother of Jas. Wilson formerly of
this cit, was in town pn business
yesterday,

W. W. Jones, of Sutherland, was
among The Tribune's callers
Wednesday. Mr. Jones . farms
under the S. & P. ditch and feels
hopeful that the election of McKin-le- y

will bring to the farmers better
prices for their grain.

M. K. Barnum left last night for
Chicago, where he will meet Mrs.
Barnum aud they will then proceed
to Detroit for a visit, after which
they will return to New Albany,
Ind. They will return home the
week fpljpwjng Christmas.

CURTAIN FOUND GUILTY.

John Curtain, who was arrested
TX7" C., tit.uumuiji-u- p joun yy lpiuiiu muutjy lor us

trial in the district Sot aeV It
and was found as charged. Dr;ce 4W CjfiRU

xnu juijr m uje esse was outauout
five minutes for deliberation,

Up to the hour of going to prss
the iudge had not pronounced the
sentence.

A complaint will be made against
Curtain charging him with com-

plicity in the Einstein store

and Mc-- R., hold its election of
are on at

over the
buildin

of
occupied by the former.

The building was formerly
by H. R. Ottman, of Junc-
tion. and Mr. Newton conclud

he like to purchase the
buildin"1 to Mr. Ott- -

agent, who submitted
he proposition to the and he

accepted it. The necessary papers
of transter were forwarded to this

to Mr- - Newton's
it was agreed the

ransfer be the
ing morning. During the evening

the appointed for the
transfer, Will McDonald was
the property at advance of

the by Mr.
Newton he it.

gf this sale Mr. Newton
of the money jje .agreed to

pay to the agent, refused
to accept for the the
property had formally trans-
ferred to Mr. McDonald. Mr. New-
ton to the property by

of the agreement and
by the further re4Qr.f)f taking

owner and in this he
supported by counsel. He

refuse's to pay $-j!-
J not

the tq
him by Mr, McDjonald. The

will probably be decided in

Rumors of a new national
for been

for a more.
the proposed the as-

sociates the names of the gentlemen
recently purchased Jthe inter-

ests of & go.
Jias given the

in machine formerly
run by by Howand Atkinson. It
considered of the smoothest po-

sitions in the shops.
- .Crandell, representing a

San Francisco was in
yesterday solicting subscription.
She left "for the ths morning.

Pipes through be
conveyed are beipg laid to
the laundry of the U. P,

Geo. C. White, the Sutherland
merchant, is transacting business
in

ot

an

an

as
is

or

is

At the of this
the of Rebekah will

hold
Engine 1802 was sent to

yesterday to a new fire box.

Did You
Try as a remedy for
your troubles? If not. get a now
ana get, roijei. xnjs nas oeen

to be peculiarly adapted to the

a ajrect
strength apd tuqe to tfjo

If you have loss of appetite, constipa
tion, neaaacne, or are

sleepless, excitable, melancholy
or witn

is the medicine you
and strength are guaranteed by its use,

cents and at Streitz's
3

Come Here First,
We have us that they wish they had, eypry

day. know why?

WE SELL

tnan.

3 spools of
3 spools crochet ... f . 10
Knittmsr oer Jt --

J." ' .,.,l.,.Vt.t . . . '.a -,-
-. .

saxony, per ..T."uf.. . . :

Imported Saxony, per . . '. . . j. ; ..... 6 .

Handkerchiefs, '
. . ,,. r

combs, .' 8
Elastic cord or per ; . . . . . 10 cents.

blankets, inches, per . .. .c 47
Ladies' seamless black per ' "r Scents.
Buttermilk per '. . 5
Blanket to
Good quality vest 23 cents.
Ladies' combination ..... r 50 cts. to

s underwear ; .?5 cts. o
stove per joint. .15

Common elbows ..ttit io
Large size coal . . . vV. 35

.': 5 cents.
.'.v. 5cents.

6 bandied tea and ....T. 4?
6 dinner plates

f ., t
35,-cent-

Vegetable ;.; , i ;..
? . 8' cts. up.

No. 1 chimney. .. .. ..
No. 2 chimney. . s i ... , .... . . . . . r . 6

powder 7. . t . t . . . 30

.1. ...n cents," -
12 ... 39 and 40 -

10 .42 and 45
(These are Rival and we do not inferior brands.Y ';

Remember when you want anything here firs
i r i. i 1 : t 1 i ,1 1 1 1 (tmi kji v anycning you or tnat

yesterday wanfc taking home,
guilty

mi. - . ' 1 1 1 1 - - - J

ATTENTION COMRADES!

Douglas
Will will officers

Donald haying little difficulty Saturday evening. Dec.
tfoe store eight o'clock. By order Post.

owned
Grand

Col.,
ing would

made offer
man's local

owner

city and according
story that

should made follow

before day
offered
about

$100 above price named
and purchased Learn

ing made
tender

local who
reason that

been

claims right
reason verbal

)iis
possession

legal
F.eijt. an$

heed notice vacate served
upon
matter
court.

bank North Platte have
current week With

bank rumor

whp
John Bratt

Will Fikes been
lathe shops

one

-- Cora
paper, town

east
wilj

steam
Hotel,

town to-da- y.

close lodge
Daughters

social.
Omaha

receive

E.yev

Bitters
bottle

meaicine
found

exerting wonaertui inuuence in
giving organs

iainung speiie,
nervous,

trouoiea dizzy spells, Electne
Bitters need. Health

Fifty 81.00 drucr
store.

some one tell
Do you

thread
cotton '.jr. cents.

silk, sooolw .

summon skein . 5 cents
skein cents.

each 2 cents.
Metal back each cents.

tape, yard J7.
White 5Sx74 pair. cents.

hose, pair
Toilet soap, cake cents.

lined duck coats from $1.00 $2.50.
ladies' ribbed

suits, S.35,
.Men from $1.35.

6-in-ch steel pipe, . cents,
cents.

galvanized hod . cents.
Stove pipe collars
Flue stops

cups saucers cents.
V;-- ,

dishes
common lamp 4 cents.
common larnp cent;

Best black ,.,'.. eeut.
Shot

guage loaded shells cents.
guage loaded shells cents.

Club handle

come

Lualgc ouy you

court
0T11V

S. A. Post No. 69, G.
Ularence iSewton

a 5th,
ownership

a

which

a

Electric

F. Peaie,
Adjutant.

A- - MeMiciiAEi,,
Commander.

DISTRICT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

The following are the cases upon
which action had been taken up to
yesterday.

Geo. Ostrander vs. Sheriff Miller,
damages for false imprisonment,
trial by jury ancl verdict ior defen-
dant.

Eugene Pry was found guilty of
assault upon Thos. Crick; sentence
not pronounced.

The case of Geo. Ferbrache,
charged with assault, was contin-
ued.

Ella Roberts was granted a de-

cree of divorce from her husband
Arthur Roberts, and given custody
of minor pjijldy

Equity cases, sales confirmed:
J. N. Brown vs. John Koester;
Mutual B. & L. Assn. vs. S. W.
VanDoran; Cora Weed vs. R. C.
Brown; H. E. Scott vs. H. D. Bar-net- t;

H. G. Brooks vs. Geo. Cam-bel- jf

p. F. Iddinirs vs H. W. Fogle;
F. H. Thompson vs. St. Marie;
Gaytpn Bullard vs. Ray Thomp-
son.

Cases continued Waldo vs. Ne-

braska and Iowa Insurance Co.;
Farmers' Banking & Ioan Co. vs.

Stebbips, two cases; Eastman
vs. Newcomb; J. C. Case & Co. vs,
Schofield & Schofield; Farmers'
Banking & Loan Co. vs. De-Have- n;

Farmers' Bankinjr &
Loan Co. vs. Waterhouse; Far- -

mers ianKing & ioan uo. vs.
Newton; E. LM. Thomas vs. May
Davis; Lizzie Tuttle vs. Benj.
Jones; Stull Bros. vs. Sarah Farm-
er; C, F- - Jddings vs. Renhojd
Stetzer; North Platte National
Bank vs. Frolkey; Levi Richman
vs. Home Insurance Co
Building-- Loan Assn.

, Mutual
vs. Vro- -

MgCCA CATAJXKH REMEDY.
For colds in the head and treatment

of catarrhal troubles this preparation
has afforded prompt relief; with its con
tinued use the most stubborn gases, of
catarrh have yielded to its healing
power. It is made from concenstratod
Mecca Compound and possesses all of its
soothing and healing properties and by
absorbtion roaches all tho inflamed
parts effected by that disease. Price 50
cts. Prepared by The Forler Mfg. Co.
Council Bluffs, Iowa. For sale by A. F
SJr'eitz.

' '

.Advertised Loiters.
List of letters remaining 'uncnllnd fnr

in he post office at North Platte, Neb.,
relief and cure of all female complaints, f fertile week ending December 4. 1890

QENTLElfBW.

Baggot, Thos Heagler, H V
barter. Thomas Koppler, Paul
Bonwell, Qeorcre Miller, Bert
Brown, Alex Palik, Jos.
Ureek, Geo Peterson, T W

Tilgner, Otto
Persons calling for above will please sav

advertised." M. W. Clair, Postrntnter.

cents

Only one price, and thaf

THE WILCOX

DEPARTMENT STORE.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve-Th- e

best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, snlt rheura, fovor
sores, toter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or po pay required,
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfag?
tion or money refundod. Pricp 2 gentg
per bos.

For sale by A. F. Streltz

U. P. TIME TABLE.
OOIUG EAST CENTRAL TIME.

No. 2 Fast Mail S:do i.
No. 4 Atlantic Express 11:40 p.
No. 28-Fr- eight 7:00 a.

No
GOING WEST MOUNTAIN TIME.

1 Limited 3:55 d. m.
No. 3 Fast Mail 11-2- 0 d. in.
No.23-Frei- ght:

No. 10 FreigHfc
l3p

1$ 5P,

N. B.

Legal Notices.

IN THE COURT IN
I coin county, Nebraska.

do

L IX i

Olds. Agent,

DISTRICT

In the matter of tho estate of
nlsh, deceased.

AND FOK L1N- -

MortMoa C. Fnr- -

This can? e came on for hearing njmn tho tieHUoU
of Abigail E. Furn!h. RdminUtrBlrlr.nf tlin P.lndt
of Mordicn C. rurni."h, deceased, praying for
license to sell the southwest qnnrterof tho north-
west quarter, and tho northwest quarter of tho
southwest quarter, (being lota two and three) afritno iinJf of tuo j?ontmvft quarter, an in 6eiji
tion 13, Township 1) liorth. Range 2ir'weC
Lincoln ponnty, Nebraska, or a sufficient nnwunf
of the same to bring the suia of JfiCO. for the pay,
ment of tho debts allowed against said eeiate, nud
the cost of administration, there not being suffi-
cient personal proporty to pay the said tfebtp andexpense.

It Js therefore ordered, that all persons inter-
ested in said estnte. appear before mo at my offlco
in North Platte, Nebraska, on the S0h day ot
December, lPftJ, at one o'clock p. ra. to show cause
why a licenso should not be granted to sid admin-
istratrix to sell so much of tho above UeM:rlW:d

to Jlebts and ' expenses. Xt W fdrtne"
uruereu aa ini oruer do Trabilsaed In the Xon
Platte Semi-Week- ly Tribune for the
nnirod by Inw.

time

Itnted this lBth day of fovemJier. lal.
H.M. GRIMES,

95-- 1 District Judge.

-- OTJCE VQK PUBLICATION,
lJnd Office nt North Platte. Nob., )

November 17th, lM. f
Notice is hereby givon that Michael C. Harrington

hes filed notico of Intention to make final proof be-
fore Register and Receiver nt Ills office in North
Platte Neb., on the 2t)tb day of December, 1SC0, on
timber culture application No. 12,291. for the south
west quarter of section No. 4. In township No. 1J
north, range No. SO west. He name a witnesses
Isaac Lancplngh, Ilnrry Itraptnqh, Allen Tift
Loster Walker,, all of North Platte, Nebraska.

07-- 6 JOHN F. UINMAN. Register.

TILCOX & IIALLIpAN,

ATTORXEYS-AT-LA-

KORT1I PLATTE, - - - NEBRASKA
Office over North P'a.te National Rank.

JR.F.F. DENNIS,

HOMOEOPA THIST.
Over First National Bank,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

JR. N. F. DONALDSON,

Assistant Surgeon Union Pacgc R?"n"w
and Member of Pension Boonf, '

NORTH PLATTE, - - - 2TEBRASKA.
Ofllco over Streitz's Drug Stpro.

RNOflTHRUp,

DENTIST,
Room No. G, Oitenstoin Buildin

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

JjlRENCH & BALDWIN,

ATTORNEYS T-LAW,

ITORTn PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

Office over NP. Ntl. Bank.

rp C. PATTERSON,

p.

Office First National Bank BJdg.,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB,' '

Wanted-f- tn Idea
SEct,JP.nrJl?eM: they ma7 hrlng you wealth.Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO Patent SUor.Cey,8Traa.nlE8to,n' D C.for their eiOQ prizo offertad list ot two hundred inventions wanted.
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